As we are now the proud owners of the absolutely best beach volleyball courts on the planet we are keen to ensure our students have absolutely the best opportunities to use them. Opportunities will present themselves in two forms next term.

1. **Match opportunities:**
   a. A high school pairs competition on Friday after school in term 4 at school.
   b. A Primary school mini beach volleyball fours competition in term 4 on Wednesdays.
   c. Volleyball SA tournaments on Sundays. (Program available soon)

2. **Training opportunities:**
   a. Although we will not do beach volleyball as a class till next year in term 1 we will encourage students to commence beach training in preparation of the coming season by allowing students to use the beach courts lunchtime in term 4.
   b. One of our senior coaches Mark Nielsen is keen to train serious beach volleyballers in a Heathfield beach volleyball squad, in term 4 with a view to getting players and teams ready for the State Beach Volleyball team trials. The National Junior Beach Volleyball titles are in Glenelg on the 18th – 20th January. Players who do not make the state teams will still continue to train getting ready for tournament and perhaps, next years state teams.

**Interested?**

If you are interested in the match opportunities nomination forms will be available from the Sports Centre this week.

If you are interested in taking beach volleyball to your next level and would like to train in the Heathfield Beach Volleyball Squad, please just return the slip below to Sascha.

______________________________
(name) is interested in taking Beach Volleyball seriously

and is interested in training in Mark Nielsen’s beach volleyball squad.
(Training times to be organised in consultation with the squad as soon as possible.)

Parent Signature:……………………………………